
Eating spicy or acidic foods shortly before bed may cause indigestion or acid reflux, which could keep
you tossing and turning. Another culprit is sugary foods. Research from 2020 found that.
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Eat These Foods Before Bed for a Good Night's Sleep - Healthline

Research shows that eating a meal before bed comes with some health risks, including: Poor sleep.
Slower metabolism. Acid reflux. Indigestion. Heartburn. Additionally, studies show that eating late at
night is less satiating (less filling) and leads to greater caloric intake compared to eating earlier in the
day.



3 Before-Bed Oatmeal Recipes With Melatonin | Well+Good

Oatmeal Hot or cold oatmeal might help prepare your body for sleep and keep you full throughout the
night. Oats contain magnesium as well as melatonin, the sleep hormone. Consider making a batch of
overnight oats with dried fruits and seeds for a simple nighttime snack option.



Is It Bad to Eat Before Bed? - Cleveland Clinic Health Essentials

Overall, the research suggests that oatmeal can be a helpful part of a weight loss diet. It is a low-calorie
food that is high in fiber and protein, and it is a good source of beta-glucans. Incorporating Oatmeal into
Your Diet Here are some tips for incorporating oatmeal into your diet for weight loss: Choose whole-
grain oats over instant oats.

Is Eating Before Bed Good for You, or Bad? - Healthline

Protein bites: Make oats a quick and nutritious snack with these no-bake energy bites that combine oats,



flax seed, peanut butter, chocolate, honey and vanilla. Overnight oats: These are a meal .

What Happens to Your Body When You Eat Oatmeal Every Day - EatingWell



If you are a shift worker, eating late at night may be unavoidable. But, if you can, Dr. Scheer said, try to
eat your largest meals between about 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. Timing your eating and sleeping .

Should You Eat Oatmeal Before Bed? Here's the Answer! (Spring 2023)

Fact-Checked. Up-to-Date. In the past, the idea that eating before bed is bad was a widespread belief.
Many thought that late-night meals or snacks could lead to weight gain and related diseases. But newer
evidence is showing a more complex picture of nighttime eating. Recent studies suggest that eating a
small portion of nutrient-dense foods .

Eating Oats Before Bed - Good or Bad? - Healtholino

Due to the soluble fiber beta-glucan, oats may improve insulin sensitivity and help lower blood sugar
levels. 6. Oatmeal is very filling and may help you lose weight. Not only is oatmeal (porridge .



What to Eat Before Bed to Promote Sleep | Reader's Digest Canada

Oatmeal is a good choice for a bedtime snack, as it contains melatonin, the sleep hormone, and vitamin
D. It also has prolamines that help lower stress and anxiety. Learn how to eat oatmeal before bedtime
and the benefits of vitamin D supplements.

Oatmeal: One of the Best Bedtime Snacks for Sleep

Oatmeal Before Bed: The Best Bedtime Meal to Help You Sleep Better | Proper Good 0 out of 5 star
rating 0 Reviews $5. 99 $4. 79 Blueberry Coconut Oatmeal More Info 0 out of 5 star rating 0 Reviews
$4. 99 $3. 99 Perfectly Plain Oatmeal More Info 0 out of 5 star rating 0 Reviews $5. 99 $4. 79 Pumpkin
Pie Oatmeal More Info



Oatmeal Before Bed: The Best Bedtime Meal to Help You Sleep Better

What is the Best Time to Eat Oatmeal? Oatmeal for Weight Loss When it comes to weight loss, the best
time to eat oatmeal is strategically throughout the day. Starting your morning with a bowl of hearty
oatmeal provides a boost of complex carbohydrates and fiber which helps manage appetite throughout
the day.



Worst Foods to Eat Before Bed | U. S. News - US News Health

Oatmeal is also a prebiotic food, which feeds the good bacteria in your gut. Maintaining healthy gut
bacteria—also known as your gut microbiome—will benefit your body's immune system, improve your
mood and digestion, and help to ward off diseases. A 2021 systematic review published in the Journal of
Nutrition found a link between oat .



Healthiest oatmeal? These recipes can help boost your nutrition - USA TODAY

Oatmeal. While people often think of oatmeal as a breakfast food, oats are high in melatonin and so can
make a good bedtime snack. Like dairy products, oats also contain the amino acid tryptophan. You can
also spice up your oatmeal with many of the other foods that are okay to eat before bed—tart cherries,
yogurt, or almond butter, for example.



Insomnia Snacks: The Best Foods to Eat and What to Avoid - Healthline

1 Figs "Figs pack potassium, magnesium, calcium, and iron," says Jaclyn London, MS, RD, CDN.
"These minerals help with blood flow and muscle contraction, which are key for falling asleep. "
Besides.

The Speedy Guide to Make-Ahead Oatmeal | Trusted Since 1922

Cover and refrigerate overnight. In the morning, your oats will be thick, chewy, and ready to eat. Top
with more milk, fruit, and toppings as desired. SLOW COOKER OATS: "Instant" Hot Breakfast.



The Best Bedtime Snacks That'll Help You Slim Down and Sleep Well - SELF

Citrus fruits. Tomatoes. Jonathan Valdez, a registered dietitian and owner of Genki Nutrition in New
York City, says that in addition to spicy foods, he notices that eating big quantities of food .



Is It Bad To Eat Before Bed? | Sleep Foundation

Oatmeal can be a great snack before bed because it is rich in complex carbohydrates. It is known that
complex carbs have many health benefits, so below we will tell you which are the health benefits of
eating oats before going to sleep. 4 Health Benefits Of Eating Oats Before Bed Oats Are Digesting
Slowly.

Eating Before Bed? | What Foods Are Good Or Bad? - MYPROTEIN™

However, snacking on some sunflower seeds or topping that oatmeal with ground flax seeds or banana



slices might be a good idea, as these are all-natural sources of melatonin, which acts as the.

13 Best Foods That Help You Sleep - Sleep-Inducing Foods to Eat Before Bed

Best foods to eat before sleep Oats. Although this food is often associated with the start of the day, oats
can make a great bedtime snack as they're a source of melatonin. Melatonin has been reported to
improve sleep efficiency and consuming sources of melatonin-rich foods may help to improve sleep. 1
Oats are packed with nutrients, including protein, carbs and fibre.



What to Drink and Eat Before Bed (and What to Avoid) - GoodRx

Whether you should eat before bed — defined as between dinner and bedtime — has become a hot topic
in nutrition. Conventional wisdom says that eating before bed could cause weight gain because .

What to Snack on Before Bed | Sleep Foundation



No, you shouldn't eat before bed, says Supan, and one reason is because of the way your body functions.
"When you eat late at night, you're going against your body's circadian rhythm ," she says. It's all about
the way your body adjusts its insulin sensitivity. Your body is more sensitive in the morning on purpose.

9 Health Benefits of Eating Oats and Oatmeal

The 8 Best (and 4 Worst) Things to Eat and Drink Before Bed Written by Laura M. Ali, MS, RDN, LDN
| Reviewed by Patricia Pinto-Garcia, MD, MPH Published on September 11, 2023 Key takeaways: What
we eat and drink — as well as when and how much — may help or hurt our ability to get a good night's
sleep.



Is It Bad to Eat Before Bed? - Verywell Health

Nutrition Evidence Based The 9 Best Foods and Drinks to Have Before Bed If the thought of sleep gives
you nightmares, look at what you're eating. The best foods to eat before bed might.



Oatmeal At Night (Benefits & Recipes) - Simply Oatmeal

1. Sweet Potato Pie Oatmeal. This sweet potato pie oatmeal recipe by Minimalist Baker is what dreams
are made of (literally). It combines a few of our favorite sleepytime foods in one dish, thanks .



Is It Bad to Eat Late at Night? - The New York Times

(Spring 2023) Home » Healthy Sleep » Nutrition and Sleep Oatmeal Before Bed - Benefits and Side
Effects We discuss the benefits and possible side effects of eating oatmeal before you go to sleep. By
Romeo Vitelli Reviewed By Medical Advisory Team Last updated: August 27, 2023 TalkAboutSleep is
reader-supported.
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